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|llen Singer, a reporter for the Palm Beach 
|(Fla.) Today, talks Monday night about the 
mVi years he spent working for the National
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Boat motor theft feature 
ioI week’s Crime Stoppers
[The theft of a blue-and-white 
vinrude boat motor is Crime 
toppers Crime of the Week.

The 15-horsepower motor, 
hich was locked to the trans- 

)m, a part of the stern, was disc- 
werea missing at 8:45 a.m. Jan. 

, 12 by Jerry Willis and his
liC/Slie Mother- when they returned to 

efronn the boat.
it w ill lx jjie boat was beached under 
logicalu the Brazos River Bridge at 
ently to Highway 21 West. The boat had 
ig willk jeen docked since 3 p.m. Jan.
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An orange six-gallon gas tank

Crime Stoppers will pay 
$1,000 for any information it re
ceives this week that leads to the 
arrest and grand jury indict
ment of the person or persons 
responsible for this crime. Any
one who has know ledge of per- 

deliveu sons selling stolen boat motors 
should contact Crime Stoppers 

hav.eeiil at 775-TIPS. Callers do not need 
e[se ilm to reveal their names and Crime 

Stoppers guarantees callers’ 
anonymity.

Crime Stoppers will also pay 
cash rewards of up to $ 1,000 for 
information on any unsolved 
felony if it leads to an arrest and 
grand jury indictment. Caller 
identities will be kept secret in 
these cases also.

This week’s Crime of the 
Week will be re-enacted tonight 
on Channel 3, KBTX-TV, in its 
6 p.m. and 10 p.m. newscasts.

ROYAL
RACQUET CLUB

Winter/Spring Sale
All Tennis Rackets........................ 20% + off
All Men’s and Womans Tennis Wear including 
Sweaters and Warm-CIps.

30%-50% off
All Brooks Tennis Shoes and Ladies Tretorns 

at Closeout Prices

4455 Carter Creek 846-8724

Outerwear $ 
Shoe Sale

Feb. 15-20 

Wolverine*
Western Wellington 39^ 59°-? 
? Vttoram blucher 56^ 39°-* 
J N/ibram blucher 39°°

j Walking Shoe ^4^ 31 ^

Working on National Enquirer 
brings on paranoia, tension

by Charlotte Boyd
Battalion Reporter

Working at the National En
quirer is extended paranoia with 
a lot of tension thrown in, Glenn 
Singer, former reporter for the 
magazine said Monday night.

Speaking in Harrington Clas
sroom Complex, Singer was 
sponsored by the Society of Pro
fessional journalists, Sigma De
lta Chi.

“The National Enquirer is a 
never-never land for journalists 
who quickly become paranoid 
about jobs and who undergo 
drastic negative revisions in 
their personality,” he said. 
“With all the tensions and press
ures of the job, I was not in a 
very good mood.”

Singer said he went to the 
National Enquirer primarily be
cause of the money. “Their 
starting salary is traditionally 
higher than any newspaper in 
the country,” he said, and the

excitement and money attracted 
him.

While working at the maga
zine, Singer said he tried to do 
consumerism articles because he 
thought he would be doing a ser
vice and these articles would be 
more legitimate.

“I tried to stay away from 
celebrity stories because they’ll 
get you fired faster than any
thing else,” Singer said. “The 
National Enquirer’s angle for 
celebrity stories is to dig up dirt.”

Singer said the National En
quirer survives because until the 
Carol Burnett case, journalists 
could “say just about anything 
about a public figure even if it’s 
wrong, as long as no malice is 
intended.”

Although the magazine has 
probably 15 suits Filed against 
them now, Singer said, it is in 
little danger.

“Because cases take so long 
and or spaced out, even if one

wins it will not put the paper out 
of business,” he said.

Pianists to perform
photo by Laura Larson

Enquirer. Singer’s speech was sponsored 
by the Society of Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi.

Michel Beroff and Jean Philip
pe Collard will perform works 
ranging from Schumann to 
Chopin at 8 tonight in Rudder 
Auditorium. The concert is 
sponsored by the MSC Opera 
and Performing Arts Society.

The two French pianists both 
attended the Paris Conserva
tory.

Collard graduated from the 
Conservatory when he was 16

and won the school’s First Prize 
award.

Beroff has won first prize in 
the International Oliver Mes
siaen Piano Competition.

Beroff also has recorded sev
eral solo and duo piano works.

Tickets are on sale at Rudder 
Box Office. Student tickets are 
$5.75, $4.75 and $3.75, and tick
ets for non-students are $6.75, 
$5.50 and $4.50.

Who's up to their 
labels in Levi's ?

The new County Seat in Post Oak Mall is. Matter 
of fact nobody lias more styles, sizes and colors of 
Levi’s than we do. And during our Grand Opening 
Feb. 17 to 20, your favorite jeans are on sale. Levi’s 
and Wrangler boot cut denims, in stacks and 
stacks of sizes for guys and kids. Now $12.99-

For the best in casual clothes for guys, gals and kids, 
just direct your feet to the County Seat. © 1982 CSSI

All car audio systems 
are not created equal.

If you want the best car audio 
sound going, you want an Alpine. Our 
sales people and installers are Alpine 
specialists who know how to put 
together the best Alpine system for 
your car, your ear, and your budget.

$219
The Alpine 7124 FM/AM Cassette 
with Auto Reverse, Bi-level gives 
superior autosound performance in a 
small [4V2") chassis that will fit any ear 
made. The 7124 houses a completely full- 
featured, regular-powered unit with SCC 
Tape Head , Bi-level Capability (for 
quick-connecting more pow'er), and 
Cassette Glide'.

$179
The Alpine 3007, 18 x 2, 5-Band Graphic 
Equalizer is a compact, 2 channel 
Amp/5-Band Graphic Equalizer that gives 
you complete control of the audio spec
trum. Has 36 Watts of power, plus specs 
and features that rival the best home 
audio equipment.

$119
The Alpine 6302, 6V*" 3-Way Speaker 
System provides the true test of your car 
audio system. With a separate woofer and 
tweeter, this compact speaker system will 
fit any American or foreign subcompact 
car on the road. And deliver the clean, 
full range sound of your Alpine system.

$59
The Alpine 6202, 4'' 2-Way Speaker 
System has the flexibility of a separate 
woofer and tweeter in a compact unit that 
fits foreign and American subcompact 
cars, yet still delivers big, full range, clean 
sound. Has a l5/s" Mounting Depth, Cone 
Tweeter, and Wire Mesh Grilles.

yiLPINE
car audio systems

i Entire Stock. Sweaters 
25% t* 35% off
Reg 27^ to 65^
Sale \9°~ to 450-2

Entire Stock 
Insulated Vests 
Reg. 55^ to 64°-° 
Sale 39?? to 59°M

365?

UikingBoots
Crest 1075-?:

Pabiano 360 36^ 795°;]

Whole Earth Shoes
Bull h ide 46??

Chinese 
Slippers

Sale Pr ices on all shoes ? boots >n stock
-All Sales Final- Stock Limited ...

arth Provision Co,
105 Boyett 846-8794

AUDIO
707 Texas Ave. in College Station 

696-5719


